
Decision No. .~ --;: ~. ~~ <} 

EEFORE TEE BA!I.ROAD COt~I;TSSION OF TEE ST.A.TE OF CALIFOmrr...A 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 19374. 
) 
) 
) 
) 

In tne Matter or the Application ot 
RIVERSIDE WATER WORKS, a Co-:pe.rtnership, 
tor an order 81lthoriz1:lg an increase on 
the flat rate per month per head on 
cattle and other stock, also an increase 
on the monthly mete= charge per tho~sand 
gallons of water delivered, over the rate 
established by this Commission in 1928 
tor this applicant and its water patrons. 

------------------------------------) 
J.A. Shaw, in propria persona and 

tor the Estate or ..l. Putnam. 

R.R. Flowers, tor Valley Flower Creamery. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
------~ 

In this proceeding J.A. Shaw and the Estate or A. Putnam 

operating as a co-partnership under the fictitious tir.m name and 

style of Riverside Water Wo=ks apply tor an increase ot tlat rates 

tor stockwwatering purposes and an increase or the min1mum meter 

rate tor service to their patrons in and in the vicinity or the 

unincorporated Town ot ~ort Kenyon, Humboldt county, California. 

A public hearing in this matter was held before EXam1ner 

Geary at Ferndale. 
This utility supplies water to so~e sixty consumers whose 

premises are Widely scat~ered in 3 dairying community about two 

miles west or the Town or Fe~dale. Included amo~g the consumers 

are two large industries, one a erea=ery and the other a condensing 
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~lant producing dr1ed milk and by-~roducts. With the exception or 

these two industrial plants, water is sold to consumers tor domes-

tic and stock-watering purposes only. There are twenty-eigh1; 

metered services. 
The water is obtained from a group ot spr1ngs and im-

pounded in e 20,000-gallon concrete catchment bas1n. A new trans-

miss10n .me.1n was installed in 1932 and consists c.t 7,000 teet ot 

4-inch welded s~eel pipe. The distribution system is ~de up or 

about 5,400 teet of pipe lines varying trom three to one 1nch in 

diameter. All servtce turn1shed is by gravity. 
The present rates were established by this Commission 

in its Decision No. 19679, issued April 26, 1928, and are as tol-

lows: 

FI.A. T RATES 

$1.25 per ~onth tor family use • 
• 05 per ~onth per head tor stock. 

lmTER RATES 

50~ per 1,000 gallons tor the t1rst 1,000 per month 
35~ per 1,000 gallons tor the next 9,000 per month 
25~ ~er 1,000 gallons tor the next 10,000 per month 
17~ per 1,000 gallons tor the next 20,000 per month 
10~ per 1,000 gellons tor all additional 
No meter rates to be less than *1.00 per month 

-000-
The utility claics that the rate or r1ve cents (5~) per 

month per head tor stock water (all used tor oattle) is unreason-

ably low end that the meter m1nimum of one dollar (~1.00) per 

month is not only inadequate but d1scr~1netory when compared 

with the actual use under the tlat rate charge o~ one dollar and 

twenty-rive cents ($1.25). Mr. Shaw states that on account or 
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the tormer poor service and the resulting complaints made to the 

Railroad Commission he has s~ent recently e1ght thousand dollars 

($8,000) in cleaning and tencing the springs, constructing a ney 

reservoir, and in re~lac1ng the tormer 1nadequate 2-ineh trans-

mission main witA a new 4-inch line. For this reason also, 

Mr. ShaW' ate tl.,S that he should have 1ncreased revenues. 

The question ot service 1s not involved 1n this proceed-

ing 8.8 all consnmers who test1t1ed stated that since the recon-

struction or the system they had no complaints to make. 

INV1NTORY AND APPP.AISAI.. 

J.A. Shaw tor Applicant: 

Book Cost as ot January 1, 1934-----------------------$15,000 

C.F. Mau tor Railroad Commission: 

Est1:ll8ted B1.,storical Cost as ot April 1, 1928, 
Decision No. 19679----------------------------------$ 9,4~2 

~ddit1on8 and Betterments April 1, 1928, 
to ~anuary 1, 1934---------------------$7,964 

Retirements April 1, 192~ to 
~anuary 1, 1934------------------------" 3,896 

Net Addit10ns and Eetterments-------- 4,088 

F1xed Capital as ot January 1, 1934---------------$13,520 

Depreciation Annuity (5% Sinking FUnd}----------------$ 280 

The record shows that ~. Shaw ta1led to make deductions 

tor the retirement ot replaced structures and equi~ment and that 

the su: ot $13,520 ra.irly represents the est1ma.ted h1s,tor1cal cost 

or the properties devoted to the public use. This tigure theretore 

w1ll be accepted tor the purpo~es ot this proceeding. 

The evidence indicates that tne aelt marsh soil 1n the 

service area ot this uti11ty is a.bnormally destructive to buried 
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pipe. It is clear that the allowance tor depreciation estimated 
oy the CommissionYs engineer should be increased rr~ *280 to 

$330 per a.nnum. 

N'JAmTEN'ANCE :Jro OPERA. Tnrc. EXPENSES. 

Based upon its annua.l reports tiled with the Railroad 

Commission, the utility p=esen~ed the tolloWing: 

1932 

Operating Revenues-----------------------------$1,754 
Operating Expenses including Deprec1at1on------ 2,004 

Det1cit---------------------$ 310 

1933 

$1,779 
1,933 

$ 154 

Mr. !lau tor the Commission presented the tolloWing: 

1932 1933 -
operating Revenues~----------------------------$1,754 $1,779 
Estimated rea~oneble t~tu=e Operating Expenses------~570 

The analysis or the operating expenses set out 1~ the 

utility·s annual reports as p~esented by tne Commiss1on Ys engineer 

8S well as the test~ony ot Mr. Shaw indicates that the wide dis-

crepancy is the result or the company imp=oper1y charging a very 

large amount or its capital reconstruction costs against operating 

e~enses and also the tact that depre~1ation based upon a tlat 

percentage of fixed capital was unreasonably and unfairly h1gh. 

The estimate of e~enses presented by Mr. Mau appears to be ~a1r 

and ample to conduet the affairs of this company. 

Using the tigures round to be reasonable above, i.e., 

ma1n tenance and. opera ti:lg expense sat $9100, including $330 tor 

depreciation, the results 0: operation tor 1933 show a net return 

or 6.5 per cent on e rate base or $13,520, indicating a tail' re-

turn on the investment and that tne utility is not entitled to 
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any increase in revenues. 

The record does show, however, that the present schedule 

is discrim1natory in certain instances and shottld be readjusted 

to better cover the present changed cond1t1ons or serVice. The 

stock water rate obviously is too low. This water is seldom used 

by the regular consumer but almost entirely by travelling stock 

men resting the1r herds temporarily ror a rew months while in 

trans1t. As tne owner or this water works 1ntends to completely 

meter the system in the near rnture, no change in the present 

rate schedule Will be made other than in the cbange tor stock 

water. The meter schedule set forth in the Order is designed to 

produce as nearly as possible the same annual revenues as the 

iresent ~rr;Gulye tarlrrs. 
Q~~~] 

A~pllcat1on having been made to this CommiSSion aa en-

t~t~ed above, a public hear1ng hav1ng been held thereon, the mat-

ter having been submitted and the Co~sa1on being now ru~y ad-

Vised in the premises. 

IT IS HERZEY ORDERED that ~.A. Shaw and the Estate or 
A. putnam as owners of a public utility water syste~ opere ted 

under the fictitious rir~ name and style ot Riverside Water 
Works serving the community in end abo~t the Town ot Port Kenyon, 

Humboldt county, Ca11to:n1e, be and they are ~ereby authorized 
and directed to tile With the Railroad CO==is&ion, within thirty-
(30) days trom the date ot th1s Order, the following sehed~le ot 

rates tor water delivered to their consumers, sa1d schedule to 

become ettective tor all service rendered subsequent to tne 
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Min~um Monthly Charges; 

For 5!S-1nch %:1eter-----.... ---... ------...... .a--....." ...... --... --- .... --- ..... --... ~.,25 
For 3/4~1nen meter-~--~--~~~---~---~-----------~--~~--~ 2.25 
For 1 -1ne~ :eter---------~---~~----------------------- 3.65 

Each of the :r oregoing "M1n1mun Monthly Charges" 
will entitle the oonsumer to the quantity o~ 
water which that minimum monthly charge will 
pc.rchase at the to110w1ng "Monthly Q.uant1 ty 
Rates." 

Monthly O,uant1ty Rates: 

3,000 gallons, or less------------------------$1.25 
Next 7,000 gallons, per 1,000 gallons-------------- .35 
Next 10,000 gallons, per 1,000 gal10n5-------------- .25 
Next 20,000 gallons, per 1,000 gallons-------------- .17i 
Allover 40,000 gallons, per 1,000 gallons-------------- .10 

FLAT RATES 

Per consumer, ~er month-----------------------------------$1.25 
Per head ot stock watered by per.canent consumer, 

per month-~---------------~--·~-~-~--~~--~~-~~-~--~--- .05 

Note: - The two toregoing rates to remain in ettect 
only until all servioes are metered. 

Per head ot stock watered by transient consumer ror 
tour monthS or less, per month------------------------ .10 

-000-
For all other purposes, the etrect1ve date ot this Order 

shell be twenty (20) days trom and after the date hereot. 

Dated at Sa:c. Francisco, California, this / t7 ~ day 


